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Agenda:

• About the CRC

• Introduction to the Regional Opportunity Index

• Our Communities through Maps

• How our Mapping Systems are being used

• Q&A



Dedicated to producing innovative and 
collaborative research to inform the 
building of healthy, prosperous, 
sustainable and equitable regions in 
California and beyond.
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regionalchange.ucdavis.edu/

Research that Matters for Regions



CRC Modes of Engagement

• Conduct solutions-oriented research

• Provide innovative data/mapping tools

• Grow community capacity to use 
research and data tools

• Facilitate two-way university and 
community engagement for mutual 
learning

• Build collaborative partnerships (policy, 
advocacy, business, media and research 
sectors)
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Intro to the Regional Opportunity Index 

& Putting Youth on the Map



Overview of ROI

• Maps assessing the availability of opportunity across the areas 
of education, economics, health, housing, 
transportation/mobility and civic participation

• Analyses provided by people and place

• Sharing options via print and social media

• Downloadable data



But Why Maps? How Are People are Using It?

• Visual and easily understandable

• Identify community challenges

• Connect personal experiences with local issues

• Inform decision-making of government agencies, foundations, 
and nonprofits

• Promote dialogue between government, nonprofits, 
communities, and youth



Exploring the Regional Opportunity Index 



• U.S. Census

• California Department of Education

• Federal Communication Commission

• California Department of Public Health

• California Registrar of Voters

• National Establishment Time-Series Dataset

• BLS Quarterly Census of Employment and Wages

• FDIC (Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) and NCUA (National 
Credit Union Association)

• USDA Food Access Research Atlas

• California EPA, Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment 
and Air Resources Board

Data Sources



ROI Indicators

People Place

• Education
• % of adults with post-secondary education
• % 4th graders proficient in ELA
• % 4th graders proficient in math
• Elementary school truancy rate

• Economy
• % of adult population employed
• % of households above 200% FPL

• Housing
• % of households who own home
• % of households paying <30% of income on 

housing
• Mobility/Transportation

• % who commute 30 min. or less
• % households with at least 1 vehicle for worker
• Households with broadband

• Health/Environment
• % healthy weight babies
• % births to teens
• % deaths to <75 year olds

• Social/Political Engagement
• % CVAP that voted in 2010
• % households not linguistically isolated

• Education
• High school graduation rate
• High school grads college ready
• % elementary teachers with 5 years experience 

and more than BA degree 
• High school suspension and expulsion rate

• Economy
• Jobs within 5 mile radius per 1000 population
• % jobs that are in high-paying industries within 5 

mile radius
• % job growth in last year within 5 mile radius
• Banks per 1000 population within 5 mile radius
• % change in number of employers within 5 mile 

radius, 2009-2011
• Housing

• % homes with <= 1 occupant per room
• Ratio of median income to median home value

• Health/Environment
• % mothers receiving prenatal care in first 

trimester
• % with access to full-service grocery stores 
• Healthcare provider locations  (5 miles) per 1000 

population
• PM2.5 score

• Social/Political Engagement
• % who live in same residence as a year ago
• % U.S. citizens



Regional Opportunity Index: Home Page

interact.regionalchange.ucdavis.edu/roi/index.html

interact.regionalchange.ucdavis.edu/roi/index.html


Regional Opportunity Index



Regional Opportunity Index: Sacramento



Regional Opportunity Index: Specific Community



Regional Opportunity Index: Specific Topic



The Regional Opportunity Index



The Regional Opportunity Index



The Regional Opportunity Index



Printable and Shareable Maps



The Story of Our Communities Through 

Maps



Fresno: Blackstone Corridor



Fresno: Blackstone Corridor- Overall Opportunity



Overall Opportunity for People and Place



Economic Opportunity



Madera Overall Opportunity



Housing Opportunity



Modesto: Overall ROI



Modesto: Who’s Being impacted



Modesto: Years to Life Lost



Stockton Overall



Uses of ROI & PYOM Mapping Tools



Curriculum and Training for Youth Advocates: 

Building Health Communities



Supporting Youth Participation in General Plan 

Development: LUPA

http://dophlupa.weebly.com/



Communicating Diverse Community Experience

newamericanmedia.org



Transportation Access in Eastern Coachella 

Valley

“I take the bus to go to school when my 
parents are working and I don’t have 
transportation,” Gonzalez said. “There’s no 
bus stops near my home….We need to put 
more [bus] stops in the communities that 
really need them.”

“Borja said infrastructure is 
desperately needed in the eastern 
Coachella Valley because many 
residents in North Shore walk a 
mile in the dirt and desert just to 
reach the nearest bus stop.”



Additional Uses

• Nonprofit organizations
Identify local issues

Inform program focus

Establish context for grant applications

• Businesses
Bank CRA reporting: ensure investments benefit the community

• Local & State Government
Identify local issues: inform priorities & decision-makers

support for political action

• Multi-sector collaborations



Thank You!

• How can ROI & PYOM inform your work?
• How can you use these tools to promote equity?

PYOM & ROI Mapping Tools
http://interact.regionalchange.ucdavis.edu/

Research, website development and outreach generously supported by:


